Rhizocephala of Curaçao
The appendages of the external cuticle of the mantle in the three species of Sacculina described in the following pages are highly different, and these characteristics probably will already furnish sufficient data for an identification of the species. The study of the internal organs revealed that also in this way each of the species is at first sight to be distinguished from the others and from Sacculina carcini, the species in which the internal anatomy is fully known by the researches of DELAGE (1884). J. VAN (SMITH, 1915) . In the description of the external form of the parasites the terms breadth, height, and thickness have been used in another sense: the space between the laterally compressed surfaces is called the thickness, the greatest dimension the breadth, and the height is measured from the stalk to the mantle-opening.
Sacculina hirsuta n. sp.
(PI. II, figs. 1 and 5, text fig. 1 ). I could not find the retinacula of this specimen in any of the sections and wholly mounted preparations. The mantle-opening is very narrow, it is surrounded by a strongly developed sphincter. In the remaining parts of the mantle the muscular tissue is very poorly developed in comparison with the portion in the neighbourhood of the mantle-opening. The mesentery extends from the mantle-opening to the peduncle. In the latter portion it connects the visceral mass to the peduncle.
Here a lacune is found in its central part. The peduncle is a little distorted from the remaining parts of the body, in the sections still its highly muscular condition is evident.
The visceral mass consists chiefly of the ovary, which is sheathed by a thin layer of muscles. the colleteric glands project slightly more in the mantle-cavity. In fig. 6 of PI. II the proximal part of the right colleteric gland is visible and the distal part of the left, owing to the section being slightly oblique.
The testes are situated next to one another. They differ considerably in size, that of the right side is much larger than the left one. PI. II, fig. 7 represents a part of a section in the region where the left testis attains its largest width. Besides its relative smallness it differs moreover from the right one by its much shorter length, in the region where the right testis attains its strongest development nothing at all is to be seen of the left testis (PI. II, fig. 6 ). It shows a great many wart-like protrusions and has in many places a worn-off appearance. The place of the male genital openings proves that the left testis is situated anterior to the right one.
Lernaeodiscus bilobatus n. sp.
(PI. II, figs. 4, 11 and 12) . fig. 11 ). It was separated from the muscular layers probably by the contraction of the muscular elements.
The mantle-cavity is extremely small, in the greater part of the body it is reduced to small slits between the visceral mass and the mantle. There are no eggs in the mantle-cavity.
The mantle-opening is comparatively wide, the surrounding sphincter is only slightly developed. 
